
HMBV 22 HMBV 20 HMBV14

£20,552.00 £19,829.00 £16,582.00

COST

DIMENSIONS

High speed axles (per axle) - £350.00
Air/oil, twin line braking - £1235.00
ABS with air brakes - £2540.00
Hydraulic load sensing valve - £685.00
Mud flaps - £425.00
Flashing beacon - £145.00
Adjustable sprung drawbar - £1330.00
Side boards (on top of the bed) – £740.00
Side rails (lower) – £255.00
Side lockable toolbox (steel) - £295.00

Side lockable toolbox (plastic) - £155.00
Alterations to std. body sizes - £255 pft
Front/Rear rake (per unit) - £390.00
Rear round bale rake - £390.00
Hydraulic box compressor - £680.00
Rachet strap rail (under bed) - £155.00
Heavy duty lashing points - £250.00
Timber floor keruing - £32.00 pft
Half timber half durbar floor - £32.00 pft
4 retractable load locks - £510.00

Side marker lights (compulsory for 
trailers over 9m in length) - £275.00
Demountable water tanks - £POA
Custom colour - £650.00
Passive steering axle - £2320.00
Forced steering rear axle incl steering 
control - £3980
Central tyre inflation system - pg 35
Full selection of wheels & tyres - pg 34

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

8ft beavertail

Rear spool block

Rear beavertail ram locks

Durbar floor

Rope hooks/ chain points

Hydraulic all round braking

L.E.D lights

Wheel nut indicators

Hand brake

215/75 R 17.5 twin wheels

STANDARD SPEC

20 21All prices are current and are ex VAT. Quoted measurements may change without notification

Heavyweight transport trailer 

HYDRAULIC BEAVERTAIL

Bed Length 9760mm (32ft) 9760mm (32ft) 9150mm (30ft)

Beaver Tail 2440mm (8ft) 2440mm (8ft) 2440mm (8ft)

Overall Length 11285mm (37ft) 11285mm (37ft) 10675mm (35ft)

Width 2500mm (8ft 2in) 2500mm (8ft 2in) 2500mm (8ft 2in)

Ride Height 900mm (2ft 11in) 900mm (2ft 11in) 900mm (2ft 11in)

Carrying Capacity 22 T 20 T 14 T

Floor Type Durbar Durbar Durbar

Chassis 250 x 150 box 250 x 150 box 250 x 150 box 

Side Rails 150 x 75mm 150 x 75mm 150 x 75mm

Axle Size 3 x 90mm square 3 x 90mm square 2 x 90mm square

Brake Size (axle type) 400 x 80 ag sp 300 x 90 ag sp 300 x 90 ag sp

KEY DETAILS

Rectangle section cross ribs 
that span complete width of 
the trailer

Chain bars and rope hooks 
set into channel

Ram lockouts to allow 
loading of beavertail

5T tail lift enables lift of 
vehicle parked on beavertail

Shallow load angle

Doubles as a low loader and 
bale trailer

No rear overhang to get 
caught on

All of our trailers are shotblasted prior to painting, followed by 2 pack epoxy primer 
& 2 pack polyurethane top coat. 

01277 899 604    info@hmtrailers.co.uk


